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vision. He had served as Morrowfamily were visitors at Asotin,
Washington over the weekend

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Anderson.

Donald Craber, reporter
county deputy sheriff for 12 years

has had a touch of the flu, has

returned to school, after a few

days absence

Need Letterheads? Phone 69228Mm would be appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry made

a trip to Heppner Monday.
Mrs. George McLaughlin, who

Lex Rebekahs and

Odd Fellows Install

New Officers

STITCH AND CHAT
SEWING CLUB

The Stitch and Chat met at
Libby Van Schoiack's home Janu-

ary 22.
We held a short business meet-

ing then some made needle cases
and some pin cushions.

Diane McCurdy brought cookies
for refreshments.

Diane McCurdy, reporter

Final Cleanup
DURING OUR JANUARY

CLEARANCE

By Delpha Jones
The Oddfellow and Rebekah

lodges held their joint meeting
on Thursday night at the regular
time. At this time Mrs. O'Tillia
Hunt was installed as Vice Grand
of the lodge with her R., S. V. G.

Catie Padberg being installed
and also at this time the inside
guardian, Mrs. Em. Peck was in

ENTOMOLOGIST CLUB
The Heppner Entomologist club

met at the Mickey Van Schoiack's
home January 15.

Our leader, Nels Anderson
showed us a film "50,000 to One".

After the film we discussed
what we would do at our next
meeting. Refreshments were ser.
ved.

Meeting was adjourned.
Libby Van Schoiack, reporter

and for the past 17 years was a
member. of the U. S. star route
carrier's association. He was a
member of the American Legion,
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
Elks lodge No. 358. .

His first wife, Io Penelope Cox
died in 1930 and he was married
to Oma J. Cox, Sept 21, 1931.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons Capt. Le Moin Cox, San
Diego and Bernard Lyle Cox, Lex-

ington; a daughter Genevieve
Hinton, Ukiah, Ore; two step-

daughters, Mrs. Marie Norem,
Moses Lake, Wrash., and Norma
Mullins, The Dalles; four bro-

thers, W. Claude Cox, Heppner,
Roy T. Cox and R. JCyle Cox, Ga-

lax, Va., D. Lafayette Cox, Bar-berto-

Ohio; four sisters, Ella
Hampton and Bess Todd, Galax,
Va.; Hattie Collins, Nebraska
City, Nebr.; and Geneva Higgins,
Galax, Va. One son, Platoon Sgt.
Nalbro Bentley Cox, was killed in
World War II.

Services were held Jan. 22 at
All Saints Episcopal church with
final military rites and interment
at the Heppner Masonic cemetery.

stalled. Mrs. Freda Majeske was

where they visited Mrs. Padberg's
sister and family, with the main
attraction being the hew identical
twin daughters born to the fam-

ily.
Mrs. Gar Leyva and Mrs. Don

Hatfield and daughter Donna and
Mrs. Roy Martin were Milton-Freewate- r

and Pendleton visitors
on Wednesday of last week.

Quite a number of children are
absent from school and Sunday
school with an epidemic of meas-
les. Some of those confined to
their home are Barbara Nichols,
Gene Heliker, Nelbro Cox, Joyce
Peek, Laura Campbell and a good
many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nichols and
a brother Cletus Nichols were
visitors over the weekend at the
Ina Nichols home being called
here by the serious Illness of their
mother. Mrs. Paul Nichols will
remain for a few days to help
care for her mother-in-law- . Mrs.
Bill Nichols has been caring for
Ina Nichols the last week, and her
small laughter Barbara is seri-

ously ill with measles and a doc-

tor was summoned from Heppner
to see her.

Pvt. Earl L. Miller who has
been in basic .training in Fort
Ord, California visited his aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Jones over the weekend. He was
accompanied by his parents, Mr.

elected on the board of trustees.
Severall committees were ap-

pointed and after a most success-
ful business meeting they ad
journed to the dining room where

HAPPY BLUEBIRDS
The Happy Bluebirds met Frl

day January 21 with their moth
ers present.

The president, Lynn Burken

HEPPNER-BUTTE- CREEK
LIVESTOCK CLUB

The January meeting was held
at the Nels Anderson home and
new members were given their
record books. We learned what
to feed out projects if we, take
them to The Dalles fair. Later
we looked at Jerry's steers. Nels
showed a picture on the care and
treatment of livestock.

bine opened the meeting after

they were joined by the Oddfel-
lows who served them refresh-
ments of cake and coffee, the
committee being W. E. McMillan
and Oris Padberg.

At this time they were fortu-
nate to hear a short but interest-
ing talk by Tex Wilson of Echo.

which each girl lit a candle and
said a part of the Bluebird wish.

The girls voted to bring five
cents dues to each meeting to be
used for their supplies.

Hurry It Ends Soon!

COTTON

Western Shirts

X Half Price

His topic of the evening was the
United Nations Pilgrimage that LONEROCK NEWS

By Verna Hayes
(Too Late for Last Week)

Refreshment chairman, Kay
Carpenter appointed Barbara
Blake to bring refreshments for

some boy or girl of high school
earn each year end sponsored by the next meeting.the Oddfellow lodges of America,
Roberta Dahuff from Pendleton, The meeting was adjourned

and the girls spent the remainderand Mrs. W. I. Miller of Lawho won the honor, will speak at
of the time making little blue

tended the "Gay Nineties" dance
on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Picker are the
proud parents of baby daughters
born in Ephrata Jan. 16. The
young ladies have been named
Roberta LaRosa and Charlotta
Louise.

o

WANTED BY THE FBI

Grande, and a brother Gary andthe high school auditorium on
bird dolls out of yarn and bits of

Thursday night, Feb. 17, upon a niece Corleen Kay Smith also
felt.sored jointly by t lie Oddfellow

Other members of the group areof La Grande. Earl was enroute
to fort Leonard Wood, Missouri
he will attend Engineers school
for heavy artillery.

Patricia Van Winkle, Diane War-

ren, Nancy Cleveland, Karen Mc-

Curdy, Joan Stockard and Jean
Stockard.

ONE GROUP

SPORT b TEE SHIRTSMrs. Gene Cutsforlh and small
son James Watson has returned
to their home from Pioneer Me
modal hospital where the young

and Rebekah lodges and the Lex-

ington
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peck en-

tertained at their ranch home on

Sunday with a dinner served to
the following couples, Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Hatfield and families. Later
they sojourned to the Marl in
ranch where they were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Johnson of
Athena and all enjoyed the even-

ing watching T. V.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Padberg and

CHURCHES' i Jman was born last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones and

family visited at the Vern Frank-
lin and P. J. Winters homes in PriceHEPPNER METHODIST CHURCH

Hermiston Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huddleston
spent Saturday in Heppner, shop-

ping and visiting with their
daughter, Mrs. R. Orwick and
family.

Mrs. Pete Hayes and he,r
mother, Mrs. Mattlon Hicks, mo-

tored to Hermiston Friday, spend-
ing the day with Mrs. T. Brad-fiel-

who is a sister of Mrs. Hicks.
The Sewing club met at the An-

nex Thursday afternoon, with a
good attendance. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Glenn Hayes.
Next club day will be Thursday,
Jan. 20, with Mrs. Earl Talbert
as hostess.

Mr. Pete Haynes is working at
the Vic Lovgren ranch, helping
build a machine shed.

Mrs. Ellen Rogers is visiting at
the home of her son, Clarence
and family at Ordnance. Mrs.

Rogers is recuperating very nice-

ly since her recent hospitaliza-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes at-

tended the dance at Hardman,
Saturday night. Mr. Haynes was
one of the musicians.

A March of Dimes party will be
held at the Annex Saturday night,
Jan. 22 at 8 p. m. Plans are being
made for a full evening of enter-

tainment, ,and a large crowd

Quite a number of Lexington- -

ites visited in Monument and at- -

A GOOD SELECTION

JACKETS 25 OFF

OUR STOCK OF,

TOPCOATS 25 OFF

Church school 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Choir Wed. 4:00 p. m.
Senior Choir Thurs. 7:30 p. m.
Attend church every week,

Pray every day.
o

Elbert L. Cox
Elbert Lester Cox, 67, passed

away January 19 enroute to Por-
tland following a severe heart at-

tack Wednesday. He was born

Sept. 21, 1887 at Cove Creek, Vir-

ginia and came to Oregon to set-

tle in Morrow county in 1905.

(Fi tijA'vV&&x its

WearWilson's Men'sD. A. Short, your Telephone Manager for Heppner
He was a veteran of Wof Id War

The Store of Personal ServiceI, serving as a 2nd Lt. in the 135
Machine gun battalion, 37th di

Left-ov- er wire gets new lease on life

CLARENCE DYE

with aliasei Jockey Dye, "Jock"

Unlawful flight to avoid prosecution
armed robbery

DESCRIPTION: Age 44, born July 5,
1910, Pad, W. Va.; height, 5 feet 10

inches; weight, 140 pounds; build, me-

dium; hair, brown; eyes, blue; complex-
ion, fair; race, white; nationality, Ameri-

can; occupations, waiter, cook, bartender,
ship fitter, welder, laborer; scars and
marks, several small pit scars over face,
scars over left eyebrow, blue scar over
right eyebrow, small cut scar on right
index finger, tattoo of initials "C D." on
light forearm.

A Federal complaint was filed at
Akron, Ohio, on November 9, 1951,

charging Dye with unlawful flight from
the State of Ohio to avoid prosecution
for the crime of armed robbery.

Dye li probably armed and should
be considered extremely danjeroui.

Any person having information which
may aid in locating this fugitive is re-

quested to contact the nearest office of the
FBI, the telephone number of which ap-

pears on the first page of local telephone
directories.

In the telephone busi-

ness, we call the wire
that leads from your
telephone at home to

the pole outside a

"drop" wire. Maybe
you've seen some of our
men putting up drop
wires around town. If
you have, you probably
noticed that a few short

pieces were left over on

some of the jobs. Now,
these odds and ends of
wire weren't of much
use until recently. It
was too costly to splice
them together. But now
an economical way has

(Diethylstilbestro- l- Powerful New Growth Stimulant)

TT Jltlm NOW AVAILABLE IN

lllk.,,"?'U7l!J
NEW LARROllow ipn Know!

The answer to everyday
Insurance problems

By Turnor Vera Martor
& Bryant

been found to join drop-wir- e

scraps Into long, continuous pieces which can be put to work.

Naturally, this is a big cost-cutt- . . . one that helps us as we work
to keep down the prices you pay for service. Pacifio Telephone works
to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Home's never very far away
by telephone eC&ttle

14 l

Just because Dud's out of town
on business, he needn't be out of
personal touch with the rest of
the family. In just moments, you
can all be totether again visit-iii- ;,

lauyhinij, trading the latest
news. For even when you're far
away, home's as near as the
closest tclcplumr. And a visit by
long distance is almost like be-

ing there in person. It costs so

little, too. You can make a

P In V

Hun HI HI i I JwiAY . I
three-minut- e "station'' call clear

across the country, after 6 p.m. weekdaysand all day Sunday,
for only tt-0- (plus tax). And of course, rates for shorttr distances
are even less. Bo let long distance keep you in close touch with your
family and friends. It's a pleasure you can hardly afford to miss.

For Growing and Fattening Beef Cattle

IMPROVED FEEDING PERFORMANCE

LIVE WEIGHT GAINS STIMULATED UP TO 37

SAVINGS OF ABOUT 2 TO 4 CENTS PER POUND

LIVE BEEF GAIN RECORDED WITH STILBESTROL

Order SureCattle With Stilbestrol Today!

CORNETT 6REEN

SOME INTERESTING FACTS

QUESTION: I know our

Comprehensive Personal
Liability policy protects us
as far as our own dog's ac-

tions are concerned but
sometimes our neighbor
leaves his dog in our care.

How about that situation?

ANSWER: Your policy pro-

tects you in any situation
where you could be held

legally Habile for the acts
of any animal in your care
or custody as well as those
of your own pets.

'If you'll address your own

Insurance questions to this
office, we'll try to give you
the correct answers and
there will be no charge or

obligation of any kind.

TURNER,
VAN MARTER
AND BRYANT

INSURANCE. REAL ESTATE

Phone Heppner

Based on the olume of telephone calls business in Heppner Is

continuing to grow. Calls handled during these winter months

have continued high without the usual decrease in usage.

Our Athena, Lexington and lone customers apparently also ap-

preciate the alue of our long distance service. Did you know

you can call New York from these exchanges for as low as $2.00

plus tax, or Seattle for only 00 cents.

We can install a BIG STEP-SAVIN- extension in your home for

only $1.25 per month. You will find it worth many times over

this amount.

PHONE - HEPPNER

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD WHEN THEY'RE LARRO-FE-


